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Objectives. This study assessedthe incremental prognostic
valueof exercisethallium-201 myocardialperfusion sit@-photon
emission computed tomography (SPECT) performed 15 years
after coronary artery bypasssurgery.
Ltackground. Thallium-201 scintigraphy has shown significant
prognostic value in a variety of populations with suspectedand
known coronaryartery disease.However,its valueiu patients with
previousbypasssurgeryremains unknown.
Methods. We studied 294 patients who were prospectively
followed up. Cox proportional hazards models for prediction of
Uhard” events (cardiac death and nonfatal infarctions) \~cre
constructed,with variablesconsideredfor inclusion in hierarchic
order: clinical and exercisedata first, followed by scintigraphic
information.
Resuils. Mean (LSD) follow-up duratio:oafter scintigrapbywa:i
31 + 11 months. There were 20 cardiac deaths and 21 nonfatal
acute myocardialiufsrctkms. Twenty-ninepatients bad late (Xi0
day? after thallium-201 SPECT)revascularizatianproceduresor
uaderwent repeat bypasssurgery or percutaneoustranslumirml

angioplasty.Shortnessoihreath and peakexerciseheart rate were
the most importr.,t clinical predictors of hard events.‘Iwo scintigraphic variables added significant prognostic information to
the clinical model: the thallium-201 summed reversibilityscore
(summation of segmentaldifferencesbetweenstressand redistribution scores)and the presenceof increasedlung uptake of the
radiotracer. The global chi-square statistic for this model was
twiceas high as that for the clinicabexercisemodelalone (49.7vs.
24.2). When a secondmultivariate Cox model was built adding
“soft” events(i.e.,late revascularfzationprocedures)asoutcomes
of interest, the summed reversibility scorewas selectedas an
independent scintigraphic predictor of events.The global chisquarestatisticfor this modelwas50.7,three timesas high as that
for the clinical/exercisemodel alone.
Conclusions.After evaluation of treadmill and exercisedeta,
thallium-201 myocardialperfusion SPECTprovided incremental
prognosticinfomtatiou in patients late after bypass.
(J Am Coil cQrdiolI995;25:403-9)
-

Stressthallium 201 myocardial perfusion scintigraphy in conjunction with exerciseor pharmacologic stresspredicts coronary events in a wide variety of patients with known or
suspectedcoronary artery disease(1,2). However, this predictive ability has not been characterized for patients after
coronary artery bypasssurgery.
Patientswith bypasssurgeryconstitute a unique pathophysiologic subsetwhose outcome is related to a variety of factors,
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including graft patency, the extent and severity of disease in
their native vessels and ventricular function. Angiographic
studieshave shown that 20% of vein grafts are oc&ded 5 years
after operation and that an additional 5% will show some
degree of stenosis(3,4). Also, survivaldata from large randomized trials have shown a consistentincrement in mortality after
the fifth postoperative year (5-7).
The goal of this study was to assessthe incremental
prognostic value (heyond that nf historical and treadmill
exercisetest data) of thallium-201 myocardial single-photon
emissioncomputed tomography (SPECT) in patients 25 ;Jears
after bypasssurgery.

Metlwds
Patients. We studied 296 patients with bypasssurgerywho
had routine thallium SPECT testing at least 5 years after
bypasssurgery at Cedars-SinaiMedical Center from Jane 17.
1987 to September 27 1998. They had undergone bypass
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Table 1. Characteristics
of the S,!ldyPatients
67.5 2 9

Age(YU
Male gender
Presenting symptom
Agmptomatic

253 (X6)
105 (36)

Nonanginal chest pain
Al~piCill iln&ilUI
Typicul imginii

53(18)
46 (lb)
73 (25)

Shortness
of hreafh
PriorMl
IMA grafts

I6 (.‘)
64 (2.2)
43(15)
1.71 2 I.?

No. of grafts
Clinical responv to exercise
Normal
Borderline
Abnormal
KG response to exercise

187 (64)
44(E)
63(A)

Normal
Nondiagnostic
Abnormal

177(6X\
2E‘1:j
x0 (28)
134 + 21
189 (64)
6.2 i 2.1

Peak exercise H R (beatsimin)

X35%maximalpredicted
duration(min)

Exercise

Datapresented
aremeanvalueI SDor number(%; i;f patients.
ECG=
electrocardiogmphic:
HR = heartrate; !MA = internal n,ammary artery; MI =
myocardial
infarction.

surgery between November 12, 197.5and December 27, 1984
and represented 8% of 3,741 patients undergoing bypass
surgery at our institution during this interval. From that initial
group, two patietlts rmdcrwent repeat bypaa surgerywithin 60
days of SPEGT and were excluded from the study. Table 1
summarizes the clinical characteristics of the 294 sludy patients. Table 2 compares the 294 patients with bypasssurgery
included in the present study with the 4,186 patients ~mdergoing bypasssurgery during the same time interval who did not

have thallium-201 scans>5 yearspostoperatively. Of note, our
study included a highei proportion of men and wcrc more
symptomatic.
Fo!low-up. Since October i975, a clinical dat; ‘,ase hhs
been maintained for all patients undergoLlg bypasssurgr?; a!
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center. Prospectivefollow-up has been
performed annually by m :il or telephone interview by trained
data collection personnel. For the purpose of this study WE
Table2. ComparisonBetweenOverallSurgicalPoprlationand
StudyPatients
_-,
---_“..--.----_~__
Sllldy

PilliClllS

(II = 294)
Mean ape (yr)
Range
Male gender
Symptomatic

67
33-u
8hT
64%
2x

All ‘hrgrcal
Patieiirs (n 2: 4.186)

Prior Ml
No. ot graf.s
3.‘14 1 1.7
-Y-M---_____
lhla pressnted 31-e mean VJIW + ;r: T
MI - myocardihl infarchw..

p Value

56

0.098

41-83
75%
574;

<O.oo!
0.022

23%
0.747
3.HS 2 1.1
0.178
---..
.- --)IFILLIIS
. * v,.r pw,,s.
I. I’
n*s:o;i
01

defined four outcomes of interest, two of them considered
“hard” coronary events: 1) cardiac death confirmed by review
of the death certificate or hospital chart, or both, and
3) nonfatal myocardial infarction documemed by a consistent
history, confirmed by elevation of cardiac enzymes(8) or new
Q wavebon the electrocardjogram (ECG) (9), or both; and two
“soft” coronary events: 1) repeated bypass surgery, and
2) pcrc” Iianeous transluminal coronary angioplasty, when performed 260 daysafter testing, as proxiesfor worsening clinical
status.
Exercise stress testing. All patients underwent maximal
symptom-limiteti treadmill exercise testing using the Bruce
protocol. Exercisewas terminated because of f?rigJe, claudication, angina, hy;zttension, shortnessof breath
:tricular
tachycardia. If their clinical status permitted. par, s were
instructed to withhold beta-adrenergic blocking Lt;:nts or
calcium channel blocking agents for at least 48 h and longacting nitrates for 8 h before testing. Heart rate, blood pressure
and a 1Zlead ECG were recorded every minute during baseline, exerciseand a lo-min recoveryperiod. The ECG response
was rated normal, nondiagnostic or abnormal. In the presence
of a normal baseline ECG response, a test result was considered abnormal if either ml mm of horizontal or downsloping
or ~1.5 mm of upsloping ST segment depression occurred
0.08 s after the J point in response to exercise. ST segment
depression was interpreted as nondiagnostic if left bundle
branch block, left ventricular hypertrophy or digitalis effect was
present. When baseline ST segment depressionwas present in
the absence Jf any of these conditions, the test result was
considered abnormal If >2 mm additional ST segment depression occurred in responseto exercise.The clinical responseto
exercisewas categorized as normal, abnormal or borderline.
An abnorm21 response included th.- presenceof angina, anginal equivalent or exertional hypotension. If inappropriate
shortnessof breath was the only symptom, the clinical response
was considered borderline.
Thallium-201 imaging. At near-maximal exercise, 3 to

4 mCi of thaliium-201 were injected intravenously, and exercise was continued for another minute. The SPECT imaging
begar. 15 min after exercise,and redistribution imageswithout
reinjection were acquired 4 h !ater. Five-minute anterior

planar images were obtained immediately before the SPECT
studies. One hundred four patients also underwent 24-h

SPECT image acquisition to detect late reversibility of thallium defects still present on 4-h images (10). The SPECT
acquisition and processingwere performed as previously described (10). For the purpose of scoring. tomograms were
divided into 20 segments (Fig. I). Image interpretation was
performed by experienced observers, unaware of clinical history and exercisetest results,using a four-F& scoriug syyskem
to express thallium uptake in each segment (0 = normal
uptake; 1 = equivocal def::ct: 2 = moderate defect; 3 = severe
defect). Any segment witb a score 22 at stresswas considered
abnormal. Reversibility in any given segment was defined as
the prehcnce of any nf the foliowing scoringcombinatio,!s: 311,
310, 211,2/Oin slress/redistribution images, respectively.
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Figure

1. Diagrammatic
thallium-201
single-photon
computed
tomographic
images dcmonstrat&
the 20
sq,ments
analyzed for the presence of perfusion
defects,
usmg the apical, midventricular
and basal short-axis
skes and the midvertical
long-axis slice. (Moditied
from
K.;at et al. [lo] with permission.)

‘I
2

5-min

planar

images

as normai,

equivocal

5

calculated
1) The

or detinitely

abnormal. Similarly,stress-inducedei :Car,*:mentof left vcntricular cavity, or transient ischemic dilation, was evaluated visually as absent, equivocal or present.
Definition of semiquantitative scintigraphic indexes. For
each patient, the following semiquantitative descriptors were
Table3.

Cox Proportional

Hazards

Model:

Univariate

1

4

Lung uptake of thallium-701 was evaluated visually from
the

2

6

fram

the

thalliam-Xi1

SPEC?‘

scores

Screening
Hard Events
(n = 41)

P
Value

Hard/Soft Events
(n = 68)

Median age (yrj
Range

253 (86)
66
39-59

32 (7X)
68
46-84

0.12
0.09
<O.ool

56 (82)
6n
43-89

Symptoms
Asymptomatic

105 (36)

4 (10)

46(16)
53 (18)
14 (25)

10 (24)

Male gender

Atypical
Nonanginal
Typical
SOB (as only symptom)
IMA graA
No. of grafts
Clinical response

7(17)
3.K i 1.7

Peak HR (beatslmin)
ECG response to exercise
Normsi
Abnormal
Nonchagnostic
Summed scintigraphic scores
Summed stress score
Summed reversibility score
Summed redistribution
dcfcct wre
Transient ischemic dilation
Absent
Equivocal
Definite
TI-201 lung uptake
Normal
Equwocnl
Definitely abnormal

P
--

Value

0.45
0.86
4 01

12(18)
13(19)
12 (18)
25 (37)

6 (15)
15 (37)
6(S)

to exercise

Ischemic
Nnnisc!:rmic
Abnormal due to SOB

Data presented

16(5)
43 (15)
3.21 It 1.9

3):

the extent and severity of def~ts on the stress images and
re&cts both ischemiaand previous infarction. This conglomerate descriptor was ohtaincd by adding the scores of a’! 20
segmentson the stressimage. 2) The summed reversibilityscore
is the summation of the s~grne~‘aldifferences between stress

(n = 294)

overall

(Table

surnmed stressWON+?
describesthe combined effects of

6 (9)
0.5h
0.33

d(W
7.0 t 1.9

n. I3
63 (22)
21x (74)
13 (4)
134 “_ 21
17, (63)
no (2s)
24 (9)
12.3 2 10.3
6.1 -e 5.9
1.1 _+2.0

12 (29)
25 (61)
4(10)
110% 19

24 (35)

<O.Oul
0.49

40 (59)
4(6)
103 2 22

21 (52)

38 (56~

10 (‘3)
10 (24)

20 (29)
IO(~)

13.1 -c 11.8

<O.Wl

11.7 f 10.0

9.1 r 4.3
1.0 2 1.7

a001
0.09
<IX51

8.7 c 3.6
1.2 2 3.1

251(85)
22 (8)

28 (69)
3 (7)

21 (7)

10 (24)

221 (77)

27 (66)

<O.Oi
5? (79)
3 (4
II {lh)
n.4x

II.03
43 (15)
23 (8)

are mean value ? SD or numher (I)

‘co.o(11
10.001
0.2')

32 (76)

8 (20)

y (13)
7 (IO)

a (15)

of patients. SOB = shortness of breath; Tl = thalliwl;

other abbreviations

as in Table 1.
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and redistribution. This represents the amount of viable myocardiunr at risk. 3) ‘Ihe severe redkfribution de&t score is the
number of segmentswith a score >3 in redistribution images.
It reflects the extent of nonreversible (and, by inference,
nonviahle) defects.
Late acquisition images, when available (n = 104) were
used for caiculation of redistribution and reversibility indexes.
StstistLsI analysis. The Cox prop;)rtional hazards model
was used to perform the multivariate survival analyses. All
variables (historical, exercise,ECG and scintigraphic)analyzed
in this study (Table 1) were first assessedby univariate analysis
(Table 3) to determine their ability to predict subsequent
coronary events. Those variables that showed a significant
association with the outcome in question (p < 0.10) were
included in the multivariate Cox model in a stepwisefashion.
First, the best prediction model using clinicai and treadmill
variables was obtained; then the incremental value of scintigraphic variableswasevaluated by their addition to the clinical
model. The added value of the scintigraphic variables when
incorporated into the clinical model was considered significant
when the ditrerence in log-likelihood associated with each
model (adjusted fcr differences in degrees of freedom) corresponded to p < 0.05 (11). Two Cox models were generated.
The first considered “hard” outcomes only (cardiac death and
acute myocardial infarction). The second, “hard” plus “soft”
events (cardiac death, myocardial infarction, bypasssurgery
and percutaneous transhnninal coronary angioplasty).
We developed tbese retrospective models only for the
descriptive purpose of identifying the important predictors of
outcome in a particwiargroup of patients, not for the prescriptive purpose of estimating the outcome of individual patients.
Their application to tbc task of individual patient prediction
requires prospective validation.

Results
Clinica! oatr::me. Folln~~~-**
I,rt “p duration after thallium testing was 31 2: 11 months. The frequency of hard events was
14% (41 of 294). Then were 20 cardiac deaths and 21 2~e
myocardial infarction. One patient had an acute myocardial
infarction and died subsequently,and the event dare considered in his casewas that of the acute myocardial infarction.
Soft events occurred in 111%of patients: 29 undcrvycnt ear-onary angioplasty or had repeat bypasssurgery late (>r)~ days)
after exercise thallium testing, Two patients underwenr late
revascularization and subsequently had an acute myoearciial
infarctio::. Thus, the total coronary event rate (hard or soft)
wets23% (68 of 294).
Prediction of hard events. Progtiostic vuhl~ oj’ cliniccal und
treadmll exercisevoriobles. Univariate analysisidentified age,

peak exerciseheart rate, history of shortness of breath and
chest pain classification as significant predictors of cardiac
death and actite myocardial infarction (Tabie 3). Cox proportional hazards analysis sclcctcd shortnessof breath and peak
exercise heatt rat,.: as independent predictors. The global
chi-square for thts model wasS..L (p < 0.001). Sixteenpatients

ProportionalHazardsModel for Predictionof Hard Events

Table 4.

Odds Ratio
(YY% Cl)

Variahlr
-L_

--

Clinical/Exercise
Peak rxercisc

Model

0.78f (0.6X. 0.90)
3.x7 (1.45, X.60)

IIR”

Hx of !hortnc.s5
3”.

p Value

of breath

Scintigraohic
--~-Summed REV score*

Variables

Lung uptake
-*Per unit increase. CI = confidence
REV = reversibility.

10.001
4001

With Incremental

Value

1.130 (1.07, 1.19)
1.767 (1.14, 2.73)

<O.ool

10.001
interval; HR = heart rate; Hx = history;

had a history of shortnessof breath, and the frequency of hard
events in this subgroup was 15 ?- 9%. A history of typical
angina wns a significant univariate predictor (p = 0.01) but it
lost signi+tnce after the inclusion of shortnessof breath in the
multivaris:r model (p = 0.07).
Scintigraphic ur&yi.~. Four scintigraphic variables were
significant urnvariate predictors of cardiac death and nonfatal
acute myocardial infarction (Table 3). In the multivariate
models, two variables were shown to significantly enhance the
predictive ability of tb; clinical model: the summed reversibiiity score (odds ratio 1.13, p < 0.001) and the presence of
stress-induced increased lung uptake of thallium-201 (odds
ratio 1.77,p = 0.016). All other SPECTvariables failed to add
significant information after the inclusion of these two. Table 4
sumrnarizesthe Cox proportional hazards analysisfor prediction of hard events. The global chi-square for this model was
49.7 (p < O.OOl),twice as high as that for the clinical/exercise
model alone.
Figure 2 illustrates the relation between coronary events
and the summed reversibility score. Figure 3 depicts the
relation between coronary events and lung uptake, the second
scintigraphic variable selected by the multivariate analysis,and
that between coronary eventsand transient ischemicdilation of
the left ventricle. For the purpose of this analysis,patients with
>,cgmcntcrltotal ischemicdilation of the left ventricle or lung
uptake were grouped with those patients with definite abnormal findings. Of note, the presence of increa,bedthallium-201
Figure

2. Event

rate

as a Pun&on

of the summed

(1;

reversibility

SCOFC
I 0 ‘.
;
E

80
i

@

Hard Events (n=41j

m

Ward v Soli Events (n&O)
1

0

1-4

5-8

Z Reversibility

9-12

Score

>I3
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Figure 3. Event-freesurvivalrate

EVENT-FREE
SURVIVAL
RATE

as a function of the presenceor
absenceof increasedlung uptake
(left) or transientischemicdilation
(TID) of left ventricle(right).

increased Lung
U,“gs
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.40
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.20

I
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400

800
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1400
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1200
1600
2000

SURVIVAL (days)

lung uptake indicated a significantly higher risk, even wher. the
relatively small number of patients with that abnormality (8%)
was considered.
of hard and soft events. Chical

irnd exercise

dufu. When revascularizationprocedures (bypasssurgery and
coronary angioplasty) performed at least MI dsy: Zftci sti+
raphy were added to the hcfrdevents, the stepwisemultivariate
procedure again selectedpeak exerciseheart rate asone of the
two components of the optimal clinical model (Table 5).
However, the clinical responseto exercisewas now selected as
the accompanyingvariable because it performed better than a
history of shortness of breath. The giobal chi-square for this
m!,del was 16.1 (p < 0.001).
Added value of thallium SPECK Tht: addition of scintigraphic data to the clinical/exercise model selected the
summed reversibility score again as a significant independent
predictor (odds ratio per unit increase 1.11, 95% confidence
interval 1.06 to 1.15). However, iung uptake and transient
ischemic dilation were no longer significant (Table 5). The
twofold improvemer,: in the chi-sqllare for hard events a!one
and the threefold improvement fol bard plus soft :vents
indicate that the added value of thallium Sf%CT~,+;rsclin,cally
important as well as statisticallysignificant.

Discussion
It is now dl acqted that the clinical t&y of any test
should be determined within the same hierarchic order in
Table 5. CoxProportionalHazardsModel for Predictionof

Variabie

Peak exercise HR*
Clinical response to exercise
---

.60

.40

0

Hard/SoftEvents
--

_I_-

_---

~-___-_~
Clinical/Exercise
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Odds
Ratio (95% Cir
Model

0.876 (0.78. 0.98)
1442(1.10, 1.88)

Scintigraphic Variables With Incre,ncntal Value
_--Summed KEV score*
1.105(1.O6. 1.l.s)
--_____
*Per unit increase. .Abbreviations as in Table 4.

p Value
----

---I.--

0.002
!l.QOl

-

<O.ool
-

600
0

400

800

1000
1400
1600
1200
1600
2000

SURVIVAL (days)

which it is used in clinical practice (12-16). According to this
scheme,conventional historical information should be considered first, followed by each of the candidate tests in order of
increasing technical complexity and cost. We believe that the
present study is the first to assessthe prognostic utilitv >f
iT+u<arZiz.!perfusion scintigraphy late after coronary ;;rt.. bypasssurgerywithin this context. We thereby determined that
myocardial perfusion scir;tigraphy contributed a statistically
significant increment in prognostic information over that provided by the clinical history and exerciseelectrocardiography.
Our group previously reported I L7) the incremental prognostic value of planar myocardial perfusion scintigraphy in
patients with suspectedcoronary artery disease.In that study,
semiquantitative assessmentof the number of segmentswith
reversible hypoperfusion (i.e., extent), degree of the hypoperfusion (i.e., severity)and achievedheart rate were independent
predictors of coronary events over the subsequentyear. In the
present study, we used SPECT,which more accurately quantifies defect extent (18), and we created a new semiquantitative
variable-the summed :c;crsibility score-reflecting a combination of bcth the extent and severity of reversible hypoperfusion. This new variable was the single strongest sAGgraphic
predictor of coronary events in our group of patients with
bypass surg,‘ry and had incremental prognostic value when
added to clinical and exerciserLtta. S!oreover?fo: both typesof
outcome (hard vs.hard or soft event), there was an increasLin
event rate proportionai to the summed rel,ersibility score(Fig.
2), thereby providing furthf:r confirmation of the clinicalcanon
that patients with severemyocardial ischemiaare at increased
risk for subsequent coronary events.
Transient ischemicdilation of the left ventricle induced by
exerciseor pharmacologic stressis a well recognizedmarker ot
severe and extensive coronary artery disease (19-22). Increased lung uptake of thallium-201 has been correlated with
abnormally high pulmonary capillary wedge pressureand poor
left ventricular function and is a prognostically meaningful
finding (14,23,24). In oblr patients. both total ischernicdilation
of the left ventricle and increasedlung upiake were significant
univariate predictors of hard events (Fig. 3). However, total
‘&he&c dllatjon of the left ventricle failed to show icdepen-
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dent value in the multivariate analysis, whereas the presence of
increased lung uptake significantly increased risk of hard
even!s alone. The reasons for these observations are not
apparent.
Previous studies. Our findings are consistent with those ol
others reporting the incremental prognostic value of stress
thallium-201 testing in various patient groups. For example,
Polio& et al. (14) showed that planar exercise *haIlium scintigraphy contributed a statistically signilicant increment of
prognostic information over that provided by clinical history,
exercise electrocardiography
and coronary angiogrrphy among
503 patients with suspected coronary artery disease over a
mean follow-up of 4.4 years. Similarly, Osterhuis et al. (16)
showed that planar scintigraphy contributed a significant increment of information over that provided by clinical and
exercise ECG data fnr diagnosis of multivessel disease among
191 patients with known or sirspected coronary artery disease
and that quantitative analysis of the images was superinr to
visual assessment in this regard.
Study limitations. Aithough our follow-up was performed
prospectively, this remains a retrospective study. We studied a
consecutive sample of patients who had undergone bypass
surgery 25 years hcfore their referral tn the nuc!ear cardiology
laboratory. Because only referred patients were tested, not all
eligible patients (all those who had undergone bypass surgery
ZS years ago at our center) were included in the study group
As noted in Table 2, patients referred to our laboratory had a
higher frequency of symptoms and were predominantly
male.
Whether symptoms or gender played a significant role in the
referral cannot be determined through retrospective analysis.
However, this paitrrn might indicate that our study patients
were significantly sicker (and therefore more symptomatic)
than the general poslnypass population.
Give.: the size of our study group and the number of
ohscnled events, the multiple logistic regression models were
developed in the same group in which the clinical efficacy of
ths model was Ict,toc!. This can result in an overestimation 01
the predictive values of the variables being studied because the
regression variables are optimized fnr the characteristics of the
study group. However, this “upward effect” can be expected
for all :he analyzed variables. ‘Therefore, it does not invalidate
the presence of an incremental valne of the thallium scau when
added to the orher variables. although it might affect its
magnitude to an unknown extent.
We performed two different survival analyses: one based
only on hard events (death or myocardial infarction) as the
outcome of interest ancl another based also cl;1 a soft event
(referral for revascularizictic~n >N1 days after testing) that
served as a proxy for worsening clinical status (l7,25). Aithough this practice may lead to an overestimation of the true
cvrnt rate, the considcztion of hard events alone may result in
its underestimation. The pair of survival analyses taken together therefore serve as a sensitivity analysis with respect to
the reliability of our lzonclusionc. In this regard, both methods
of analysis resulted in the identification of th< summed reversibility score as the most important scintigraphic predictor.

Late redistribution
studies evaluate defects that appear as
iixcd at 4 h and can improve the detection of viable myocardium (1326). Because it is likely that this underperfused,
viable myocardlum is at risk, the scores from I;\&,: acquisition
images were used whenever available for calculation oi redistribution/reversibility
indexes. However, the limited number of
patients with late acquisition (n = 104) does not permit a
direct comparison between 4- and 24-h acquisitions. Moreover,
left ventricular ejection fraction, a piedictor with recognized
prognostic value (27,28), was unavailable for analysis in the
majority of patients.
All our semiquantitative scintigraphic variables were based
on visual assessment of the perfusion images (in particclar,
heart/lung ratios were not quantified). Automated quantitation
methods are now available that might substantially improve the
reproducibility
of our approach by decreasing its subjectivity
(29,30).
Finally, further research is warranted to determine the
clinical relevance of our findings. There are no studies assessing whether, and to which degree, the identification of high risk
groups in the postbypass Fopulatton can lead to improvement
in survival by means of therapeutic interventions. Therefore, it
remains to be determined whether the increment in information that we observed justifies the cost of thallium scans in
these patients.
Conclusions. We summarized thallium-201 SPECT information by creating semiquantitative
scores that reflect the
extent and severity of myocardial hypoperfusion. The resultant
summed reversitility score was a strong predictor of outcome,
providing incremental information with regard to clinical and
exercise data in patients who had undergc.nc bypass surgery r5
years before testing. Our findings suggr:~: that thallium-201
SPECT may p!ay an important clinical role in the longtcrm
evaluation of symptomatic patients after coronary artery byyass surgery. However, the particular prediction model that we
used in this study requires formal prospective validation before
clinical application. Additional studies must be performed to
define the cost-rffectiveness of this approach and to determine
whether the current findings can be extrapolated
to the
prognostic assessme t of patients who remain asymptomatic
after bypass surgery.
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